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THE WEEK.

THis numben, according ta promise, cautains
an article upon McGill College, tite firet cf aur

proposed liat cf educatianal institutions of te

country. The article le accompauied by a large

double page eugraving cf thetoUlege iteeif and

thte chief objecte of interest in sud anound it,

fromt sketches taken ou tite spot hy our special

artiste. On suother page will aise ho found

portraits of the Principal, Dr. Dawson, sud tite

domus cf the différent Faculties, tito Chancelier

o f tite University, and Mr. Peter Redpatit, whose

funudatien bas se greatly increased the educa-

tioac facilities cf tite College. Thte front page

le devoted to, a portrait ai the vouerahie founder

cf tite Coilege, Mr. James McGill, taken frani

the painting in tite Convocation Hall cf thte

College.

TEE intereat of next weok will largly contre

upon the visit af tbe Ameicau Association for

the Advsucement cf Science, thte opeuing cf

whose session takes place on Wednesday uext,

thte day upon whicit this papen is published.

Mn. Putnsm, the permanent Secretsny cf thte

Association, bas already arived lu towss sud

opeued bis office at thte Windsor, sud the pros-

pects denote a met successful gatherng cf

scisntific men fnom all parts cf the world. Pro.

* bsbly the moat iutenesting figure in tite group
will ho that cf Herbent Spencer, but Pssocistod

with hlm in people's mnds will ho several other

names of scarcely leus world wide interest, sncb

as Dr. Carpenter, and Dr. Hongitton, of Triuity

College, Dublin. Next week we shaîl attornpt

to repraduce some of the citief featurea cf titeir

* stay in aur midat.

We muet uct forget aima that the two daym

* previcus to tite meeting cf tite Association wil

ho taken up hy the Forestry Association, witich

will meet sud rend papera con subjecteconnected

witb what is rapidly hecoming ane cf the

sciences, sud in witicit we in Canada are ope.

cially interested.

THrE arrivai of s nol Enroposu giautesa in

Leudon, sud lber appeanance in a warlike cos.

turne upon the public stage, will, no dcuhit,

give a certain vague to titese fairY taies sud

s try books wiich denive a largo part cf titeir

charme from the histery cf gigantic beinge.

Ogres sud agresses wiIl cause renewed excite.

mont in tite youthful bresst. "Jack sud the

Beaustalot" sud IlHop o' rny Thumb" will

c ommand au acrelerated sale; sud sanie new

* editions of IlGullivesi's Travols" rnsy be found

necemsry within the uext few montha. The

literature cf the giant world is made up chiefly

cf cildre's books, sud bas ite oigu rather in

the mytits of thte Teutonic and tite Scaudina-

vian world than ini sny of titose hauded dowu

from tite claseicai lanuages or from the East.

Non is titis wouderfui, cousidening titat resI

giante in the modern sud true acceptation of the

term bave aîwsys been mucit more common tn

thte higiter latitudes of the world titan in tite

tonid or tejuperate zones. It was commanly

helieved for a long time in Europe titat thte

Patagenians of Sontiteru Amenica were al of

gigantic stature. But wbeutte rpeated voyages

of traveliers pnoved hoyoud a douht titat the

people rareiy, if ever, exceeded six feet sud a

few incites in iteight, it began ta ho relnctsntly

admitted titat the supposed preternatural pro.

portions could oualy be aliawed ta them hy ern-

panison witit the amaler sud aimost pigmy

races of the neighhoring districts. On the

otiten baud, extreme ceid, sud want of thte noces-

sanies of life, tend ta reduce greatly the size sud

stature of thte tnibes living in polar ragions, 8o

titat witeuever s man of Norman or Saxon race

waudered by stress of weatiter inta thte icy fields

of Laplaud or Fiuland, ho would uatnnslly

originate by bis preseuce serne local legend'as

ta tite visit af a giant.

WE have bcd authentic instances ttongit ai

real gianta in ail times, sud historie Anakim

have certsinly attained ta thte ieigbt af thte lady

above spoken of titougit we knaw of no record

of any lady ai ber proportions. Piiny's Gabharas

was about 9 fot in beight, sud tite historian

vagueiy declares titat Penuro the giant sud Se-

cundilla tite giautesa were greater yet. Titis

lady witit the akeleton ef a girl, Si fet in heightt

witich Uffeuhacit syseite saw in Germmny, are
,he1o1-y---a-fa.e";.,ntr..orus mu

S fot.

AB for maie giants we bave thte Emperor1
Maximin, whe wuaSi8 feet higit sud brosd inu
proportion. t is stated in a hiatony of Stafford.i

sbire that John Middietou, bora in 1578, mec-

anred 9 fot 3 incites. Patrick Cotter, hemn inf

1751, was 8 fret 7 incites, sud O'Brien, thte Irisit

giant, wus 8 fot 4 incites, but of a weakiy con-

stitution, having cpparentiy "ontgrown bim-

self." Chtang wss 8 feet high; sud the Amerl-

can pair who mated togethen about ton years

go, Bates and Misa Swcnn, were eacci about 71

fot. It will ho curions te sem wietiter auy

descendants cf titis well.asserted pair hocome

the onIginators of c new race cf Auakim.

GIRLS AT THES OAR.

0f receut year a nsy young ladies bave as-
serted their rigitt ta ejoy titis astim, suad the
fact titat "a ur girls " are developin g testes of
titis kiud le a vory satisfactory igu cf tito times.
lu former days, thte mies upon witicit they wers
broght up were peculiarly restrictive, sud few
eut-do amusements were open to titem ; but
now, tite desirabiiity of titeir itaving smre mare
invigorating recreation titan the manotonous
fi mustltutoli",or the lessous-hawever va-
luable-of tite peofesson cf gymuasties, lube-

csnggenerally adnitted. It shouid >b. -vre
meheed titat hofore any girl attempta te now
site sitonld certainiy lbarns t swim. Zvery
hoat is more or leus hable ta ho upset, even with
thte beat sud. moat akilîfal management ; and titis
ia, of conue, more likely to- occur witit those
wito do not nndenatsud haw ta control it. Ail
those, tco, wito venture ou thte waton sbould not

ouly leamu itow ta use an oar, but aImaunuder-
stand how te ateen sud manage c boat in diffi-
culties, en titat titey may ho able tao xtriecta
thiesselvea in cmseof accidents. A simple illus-
tration will suffire. If a panty cf gils n a boat
were sccideutiy to heoboliged te navigate them.
selves witb oee ar titey might ho dolioved frcm
c situction cf nmre danger if any cf thesu knew
bow te seuil with oee ar aven thte stern-an
acccmpisbment whicit eau hoeaauiiy eamt at
any sec-aide place. Again, it is veny doirchie
that titey mitculd uuderatand tite necemsr fit.
tiugs cf a boat, sud itow te coret a fanit in an
emergency.

It mse prbapa hardly necessary ta say -that thte
Lstyles of rowing on freeit mnd sait water are quit.

different, sud that proficients in eititer are gen-
erally unabie to instruet any ans in tite. otiter.
The sucre graceful art is that cf rowing on

[rivera sud lakes, sud from thte numerous avail.
ahi. plpecea cf wator it is snrprising that it
la sot monre diligently practiced. Thora is s

.great citan in basting, spart fromn its pleasunes

.as su axercise ; sud peritape tite citief reason
Dwity sm mny nover avail themmelvea cf thte con-

stdant oppotunities for onjoying it is that titey
are nnacquanted with bastesud unable te swirn.

rAithougit of late years a great number cf con-
[vonionces have been snpplied for teseiig swirn-
ming, it is prohahly true titat hy fan the greater

rnumben cf people in titis country would ho

itj elpiese if they cbaured to fait into deep water.
W. have, lsowever, already poiuted out that it

is

ai
ti

the Professor, willing to talk. "Ten years ago
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a moot essential titat, at any rate, all who wish
erow should firat acquire moderate skill in the
ait of awimming. Th's roviso being satifed,
àere is no longer an ool.bhardiuess in their
rentuning on the water. It bas been' objected
fiat rowfig is not a graceful art, and bas,
tmon g other drawbacks, a tendency to make
bfe shoulders round ; but, althougb a carelesa
nd sloveuly style migbt bave titis effect, any
ne wbo is woll trained will soon become as

ragtas a lath, sud a standing example in
spofof tbis assertion. In rowing, tbe back

L neyer beut ; and altbough the ahoulders muet
necessanily be raised a little in reaching forward,

ngIng bath titey sbould be dropped as low as
oasible The long even swing, with tbe elbows

close to thte aides, tbe head erect, aud every
muscle in play, is ail tliat tbe moat ardent ad-
nirer of calistheuics could desire, and. se fan
from developing an ungainly or swkward car-

saehoul& bave au exactly contrary effect.
flee are numerons appliances for expanding
the chest, but without discuasiug their respect-
ive merits, it is certaiuly true thaï: noue of theni
can possibly equal rowing in tbis respect.

Rowing for amusement is not eutirely free
frrm incouven jences, and one of the unpleasant
and common misfortunes that can happe" to

beinrs is titat wbicb is familiarly termed
"caitcbning a crab." This disaster occurs wben
the oar is allowed to turu in the water tite wrong
way before taking it ont ; the water then keeps
the oar down and the han die bears thte rower
backards. The moment it is feit that tbis is
Iikely to bappen, the oar sbould be smartly
ifelont of thbe rowlock, sud "sbipped." If

this be doue quickly, the annoyance of being
knocked backwards off the seat may be avoided.

Sculliug is, perbape, in some ways even pleas-
anter titan rowing, sud la still more suitable
for girls. The aculler site, of course, in the
center of tbe boat, sud muet keep ber bsck.
atraigitter and ber abonîdera lower, if possible,
titan when rowing, aince the strength of tbe
stroke dependa very mucit upon thes drop of the
abouiders. It would be as well for beginners
not ta attempt ta scull in a "skiff " or. "funny"

ntil tbey are quite masters of the art, for in
cîther of tbese light craft titey. would otiterwise
almost certainly be upset. The ordinary scnlliug-
boat is, bowever tolerably safe.

Canoeiug bas long been one of tbe recognized
pastimes of ladies, aince it is supposed ta be s
pretty exercise. Paddling is, hawever, neally s
motion of thte arma alone, sud altitougit it ia
seidom made laboniaus, it is certainly very
fatiguing. Iunrwiug, as we bave seen, aIl the
muscles are employed so that thte labor ta div.
ided among them. The arme, by titemselves,
could iii bear for any length of tume the exertian
required to suave the weigitt of the body sud of
the boat, or canoe, titrougi t te water. The
wniter well remembens tbe intense fatigue whicb
ho himself feit after canoein«g ou one occasion
for s distance of about five miles against time.
Nevertitelesa, from thte small draugitt of water
wbicb a canoe makes, many atberwiae impassable
streams can be auceessfuly navigsted lu ans,
sud iu the beat of summer it is very deligbtful
ta psddle quietly beneati the shade af aven.
bangiug branches near the bank of a river, ai.
titongh sucit an amusement is bsrdly wontby ai
tbe name of exercise. One objection ta tite or.
dinary canoe is its usociability, amure it wil]
only carry ons persan ; but tbe Iudian or Ca.
nadian canoe, will carry three people easily, and
is even thon very safe, and always on an evesi
keel. Witen using the don ble.bladed paddle,
it is as well ta remember that it ia mnch ea-siei
ta work if tbe strengtit of escit atroke Ï3 obtained
by pusbiug, ratittian- by pulliug thte paddle
titroug thtie wster.

Sea.rowing is certainly not veny .gnaeeful, and
is sc tatally differont frosu rowing on fresit water
that oven gaod carsmen afteu find titemasîvez im
somne diffieulty on thte ses. Sa fatiguing is thif
braznch of the art titat it cauinot be recommendo<
ass anitable pursnit for girls. Tite armaeihave
ta do mueth mare work, sud it is anly nècesâary
ta watcit a fisiterman iu a rowiug.baat ta seE
bow peculiarly ungsinly thte uecessary mave-
nWnts of tite body are. If any girl wito haâ
isaru't to, row on fresit w:~ter essaya ta do se ai

sec, at a time wheu it is anytiig but quitf
calm, mite will quickly find that thte nues wiic
appiy ta titis brancit of the piâtime are totaUly
differant, sud wil u great nisk cf " catchinp,
a crah," with tite moat disastrous resulta. Th<
fittings too, of seagoing bas are ususlly very
bcd ; sud in many of them rowing is only pou.

ible under thte moat awkwand conditions. AI

there was an outcry against it. People said it
wau scandalous. Poeing being a new thing, it
was hard to get a model of either sex. Now you
can get hundreda, and engagements are made
weeks in advance."

"What pay do they get 1
"When the life class wus firat established we

had to psy $1.50 an hour ; now the regular price
is 50 cents an hour. Modela pose from twelve
to twenty hours a week. They are cbauged
every two weeks, so as to give the studentsaa
change of subject. Men are better modela than
women, as they are lesu esily fatigued."

"4How long does the model stand withont
resting 1"

" An iuexperienced one only twenty minutes
at firat. Stand in one position five minutes
witbout moviug a muscle, and you will get some
idea of how tiresome it is."

" Do they show much embarrassment 1"
"'So much that the muscles are as rigid a.s

mron, and they become drenched- witb perspira-
tion. But after posiug two or three times the
embarrasmeut wears off. lt becomes merely
routine business. "

" Do many make it a profession M"
" There are several men who do notbiug else.

Tbey pose here at the Acsdemy, at the Art Stu-
dents' League, and in private studios. Most
of our female modela are young women who
work in workshops and factories. They receive
amali wages, and think it a great piece of for-
tune if tbey can earn $10 a week extra by posing.
They invariably give fictitions names."

" Some Curions bits of romance have corne
under my observation," the Professor resumed
after a pause. "I'A pretty littie brunette came
in one day and asked for au engagement. She
was in straitened circnmstances, but did not
disclose her bistory. She was so sweet-tempered
that she became a great favourite. 1 have neyer
seen anyone so ambitions to Cain mouey. She
would pose eight hours a day. It made her
grow pale witb fatigue, but she would'nt give

iup. Well, it turned ont that she was a married
woman. She belonged to a good family in New
Jersey, and was a mere girl wheu she married a
Japanese, the son of an ex.minister from Japan.
The busband spent al bis money, was thriftless,
and earned nothing. She bad to keep bim. She
frequently posed for artists in their studios.
A richly dxessed woman came in one moruiug
and iuquired for ber. The model, she said, was
ber niece, and she intended to make her the
beiresa to ber property if site could be fonnd.
After two days' searcit the model was traced te
a private stdi, where she was posing for an
atiat and bis wife. This was the last 1 heard

Lof the model.
r "«It is always tbe wbip of necessity, that
drives people into posing. One day a woman

iof refinement made an application. She was
Lhandsomely dressed, wearing a sealakin sacque
.and a silk dresa. Her face was pale and care.

r worn, and site said she bad not had enougit to
jeat. Her story was titat she itad married well,

b er hnaband haviug an income of $6,000 a year.
1Wheu ho died the fortune they possesed took

" wings. She said' she itad tried copying snd
" otber suethods of earniug a living, but she itad
f not met witb success. Her figure had always
.been admined for its grace of outline. Why
1sbould site not pose 1"

"«Do you bave any boys for modela 1"
"QuOe of thte best subjecta we have ever itad

iwas a yonng boy. He bad a form like Apollo.

H is fatber. was a down.town banker whio wau
rruined by the panie of 1873. This model, whom
1I met in tbe street yebterday, has now a respon.

a ible position as a bank clerk. Que of our stu-
dents posed laut î- inter. He was from Maine,

1 sud had te depend entirely ou bis earnings.
r This yonng man is one of the most pramising
a students in thte acadensy. AIl kinda of people
s drift in ; people you wonld neyer dream of."

y 4VEWS 0F THE W.E.EK.

THE Gersuan Emperor bas left Iscbl.

ýt GREAT preparabions are being made for tbe
,e Penn Bi.centensry.

h THE Empresa of Garmauy bas met with an

Y accident whilst walking.

eA SERIOUS Collision occurred to thte express

ytrain from the Hague to Amsterdam.

TEE Land League will heveaften be called the
>t Land and Labor League of Great Britain.
h
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